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Report of a Clinical Ttial
of Arthritis Patients Using Cetyl Mynstoleate
s chiropractors, we have many
patients with arthritis. We have
all seen first hand the pain and
suffering wrought by it. While
we do not treat any specific
diseases, we can, through chiropractic

Myristoleate was discovered in 1964 by
Harry W. Diehl, an experienced medical
researcherwho was emploved at the time
by the National Instiiute of Arthritis,
Metabolism, and Digestive Diseases at
the National Institute of Health.
treatmentsand dietary supplementation, However, CM was a project of his percreateconditionsin the body which will sonal interest, and not a govemment
help retum the body to health and,there- sponsored effort. Diehl had been trying
fore, ,remove symptoms which may be to find something that would work
caused by arthritis. If deemed necessary against arthritis, and learnedthat mice do
in case management,dietary regimes and not get arthritis naturally, and neither can
nutritional supplementation are often it be induced experimentally.
advised as adjunctive therapy.
Working in his home lab, Diehl theoArthritis is a major health, societal and rized that there had to be something in
financial problem for the entire nation. the mice that prevented them from getAn article written a few years ago report- ting arthritis.2 He soon isolated a comed that costs for arthdtis care are $150 pound, CM, in mice that did not occur in
billion and rising.t About half of that their biological kin, rats, which can easicost is for medical care and the other half ly be given arthritis experimentally while
is indirect costs due to lost wages.
mice can not. The next step was to see if
I became intensely interested in experimentally induced arthritis in rats
rheumatoid arthritis many years ago could be blocked or curedbv CM. His
when a beautiful young lady whom I research was published in the lournal oJ
knew well was struck with the disease. Pharmaceutical Sciencesin March 1994.
She was a good friend, just in her early Diehl reported that a group of normal
twenties. After experiencing the usual rats were injected with CM. Then 48
symptoms of painful, swollen small hours later, they were, injected with
joints, and overall achinessand stiffrress, Freund's Adjuvant to induce polyarthrishewas diagnosedwith rfieumuoid artluitis. tis. A conffol group of rats was given
She soon became crippled and had to Freund's Adjuvant only. The rats protectbe hospitalized. I was possessed with ed by CM developed no arthritis patholresearching whether there were any nat- ogy and grew 5.7 times as much as the
ural compounds which, as part of a nutri- control Broup, which did contract arthritional supplementation program, would tis. Diehl's experiments showed that CM
help her, but discovered nothing at the gave virtually complete profectiur against
time that was of benefit. Tragically, she adjuvanf inducedafihritis.3
was soon confined to a wheel chair. Her
condition worsened and she ultimately CM Works for Harrv Diehl
died frrornrhediseaseat a relativelyyormgag6.
Like many older Ailrericans,Diehl
Since then, I continued to trv various himself fell victim to osteoarthritis in his
new natural products that could be of hands, heels, and knees. After trying the
benefit to arthritis sufferers. In 1997. I usual treatment of cortisone and
became aware of Cetyl Myristoleate NSAID's without much effect, his physi(CM), then a very new compound just cian told him he could not administer any
beginning to show some spectacular more cortisone. Diehl then decided to trv
results in the treatment of rheumatoid his CM discovery on himself, and he
and osteoarthritis. I asked mv arthritis successfully cured himself of all symppatients d try CM, and observed some toms of arthritis.
good responses,a number of spectacular
responsesand, of course, some in whom How DoesCM Work?
no benefits were noticeable. In 1998. I
No one knows for sure. Sounds like a
decided to structure a clinical sfudv of 26 familiar.answer when it concems dietarv
of my patients who were suffering with supplements and, for that matter, many
osteoarthqitis and one with rheumatoid pharmaceuticalcompounds as well. With
arthritis. This article will provide back- one-half of the molecule coming from a
ground on CM and a report of my study. fatty acid, CM shares properties of the
essentialfatty acids, but it seemsto work
Researchand Discovery of CM
faster and last longer in its effects against
Cetil Myristoleate (CM) is a fatty acid arthritis than the EFA's. Dr. Charles
ester from myristoleic acid, a common Cochran has written. "Some authors and
fatty acid found in fish oils, whale oils, practitioners believe that Cetyl Myrisdairy butter and animal fats. Cetyl toleate has the ability to reprogram faulty

memory T:cells, thus treating the cause
of arthritis [in the case of rheumatoid
types of arthdtisl. However, I must say I
have not found this to be totallv correct.
Cetyl Myristoleate may have tle ability
to normalize hyper-immune responses,
thus [producing] the favorable results in
treating autoimmune conditions such as
rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus
erythematosus, but it seems to function
more effectively as a lubricant and a
powerful anti-infl amm atory."t

Clinical Studv on Rheumatoid
Arthritis
A multi-center clinical research study
involving 43 1 patients with varioui
forms of rheumatoid arthdtis was performed in 1996, using various established measurement ciiteria, including
joint swelling, joint pain, chest expansion, blood analysis, urinalysis, radiographic assessment,and physician and
patient assessment. The patients were
divided into three groups and tested for
one month. One group received CM.
Another group received the same amount
of CM plus glucosamine and other adjuvants. The third group received a placebo.
The remarkable results showed significant improvement (63.3Vo)in the group
using CM alone, and 87Voimprovement
in the group using the combination of
CM, glucosamine, and other adjuvants.
The placebo group showed only a l4.5%o
improvement.s

Safety of CM
In the same study, there were no
adverse reactions n 205 patients who
received CM alone or in combination.
None of the patients receiving CM
reported CNS symptoms. Only five of
205 patients receiving CM reported gastrointestinal symptoms (GI), while three
of 226 patients receiving placebo reported GI symptoms.o

Arthritis Study
With the st'udy of rheumatoid arthritis
showing such remarkable results, and my
own previous experience with CM, I
decided to do a study on my patients with
osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, and
fibromyalgia. As would be expected, I
see a great many patients who suffer
from a variety of osteoarthritic conditions in the back. Other patients coming
to me for chiropractic treatments have
osteoarthritis of the knees. shoulders.
hip, feet and all the other sites where
arthritis strikes. I selected 26 patients
with a variety of osteoarthritis condi-
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tions,
lrurrs, but
uu[ skewed
sKeweothe
Ine study
sluoy with
wlm arthritic
annntlc
conditions of the back to match my practice interests.Each patient was giv'en one
5l-capsule bottle of 260 mg CM softgels, with instructions to take three capsules daily. No other supportive nutrients
or digestive aids were used in the studv.
Patients received a total dose of 13.25
grams of CM. Six of the patients failed to
complete the study for various reasons
not involving adverse reactions or side
effects. Two of the 20 patients completing the study insisted that they receive a
secondbottle of CM becausetheir results
were so good that they wanted to "lockin" the benefits.
I used the pain scale shown below to
measrretlrcdegreeofpain mascale of0to 10.

exampleot the
he benefits
benefi' of CM.
Marcia
Marciais at 50-year-old
50-year- housewife who
operatesa small
nall antique
antiq shop where she
buys tamished
red antiques
antii
and restores
them. Marcia
ia was
was initially
ir
treared in
1997for low, back
backproblems
pro
and left sciatic nerve problems
rroblems which responded
rather quickly.
ly. In 1998,
19
Marcia began
noting pain in the
the neck,
nec upper back, Ieft
hip and leg, shoulders,
rhoulders,and the knees and
feet. Massage,
e, manipulation
manipr
and various
physical therapy
rapy modalities
mo<
were only
temporarilyhelpful.
telptul. An
A SMA-24 showed
only high cholesterol.
rolesterol. In late 1997, an
arthriticpanel
:l showed
showednegative ANA, an
(norm being 0 to29), a
RA factorof 20
20 (normal
normal uric
c acid,
acid, and a normal
itergren ESR.
I
The diagnosis
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Marcia was
fibromvalsia
rmyalgia. She began in the
CM'study
^study the last week of July

elbow pain. The left hamstring was
extremely swollen and painful with a
large hematoma. Rheumatoid panel ^RA
oerformed in March 1998 show6d an
factor of 487 (0 to 29 is normal). In May
1998, Adam was riding his motorcycli:
too fast on a mountain. To avoid a cai. he
drove his motorcycle into the side of a
mountain, separating his left shoulder
and bruising his rib -age. This was succes-sfullytreared with chiropractic/orthopedic care and Adam was ible to retum
to martial arts combat in approximately
two months.
- When Adam began the CM study in
the latter part of July 1998, he had'frequent and migratory, moderate to severe
low back pain. Both knees were stiff and
painful. The shoulder blades and shoulders were painful. Hands and wrists were
off and on palnfuI. Adam completed one
bottle of CM with dramatic- improvement. Like Marcia, he insisredon iaking
another bottle. He ended up statins thai
he no longer felt stiff when he awa[ened
in the moming. There was reduced pain
ofall ofthejoints and reducedpost exerbise sorenessthroughout the eniire body.
The low back paiis were almost completely gone. A-dam said that there was
such a state of well-being that he felt
blessedtohave participatedin the CMsnrdy.

IYYU.
8. Beginning
tseglr
pain levels iir
mostt of her painful areas were
)re, raleg
strvcre,
rated at 8-9. on our pain
completi
I scale.y',fter completing
the 17 days of
Study Results
lM bottld,
bottlr Marcia was so
I ttre init ial CM
The bestresultswereobrainedbv a 50- | immensely improved that sheinsistedon
ygar-^old
housewifewith beginningpain I takinganother bottle. This wasprovided.
of 8-9 from spinal artf,ritis,- ivtroI Wtren she completedl the secondbottle
and
began
No. o[
%lmprorrement
Diognosis
Beginning
- poin
using
glupotients in poinlwel
1","1
cosamine sul- Delores
80-r00%
Posl"houmofic
spinol
Deloresis a very unusualcase.She is a
orthritir
7-8 fate, she stated
'
Soinolorthritis
8-9 she was 957o 36-year-old woman who had to remain in
50-7s%
lumborftrcetorthropothv
improved.
8
bed during the entire term of her pregHipondlumbrosocrbl
orthritis
8-10
nancy because there was uterine bleedArthriilsof lo,rorspine
7-8 Norma
ing if shestoodupright. Following delivArthritiship,knees,
shoulder
7-8
Norma is a ery Delores deveioptd severenejk pain.
&nbsp;Posl"houmolic
spinolodhrifis
- y e a r - o l d and pain in the lowback, legs,
Rheumotoid
odhritis
utmd und
6-8 6 I
high
school wrists wEen attempting to perform any
Hemiobddhcs,Fibromroloio
8
30-40%
Rheumobid
E n g l i s h activity. By MRl,-theie wls moderatl
ond osteooithr'itis
7
Post-lroumolic
odhritisof bot
7-8 teacher. She is cervical disc protrusion as well as lumlumborfuceisyndrome
7
highly active in bar intervertebral disc protrusion. A neuPost-houmolic
ipinolorthrifi
s
5-6 a f t e r - s c h o o l rosurgeon suggestedsurgical solution
for
20-25%
Posthoumolicfiorociccompression
activities. She both areas. Delores preferred to remain
Focturewithorthritis,spondylosis
7-8 has
suffered ln conservative therapy with spinal
Posihoumoticlumborfuceisyndrome
7
Hip orthritis
7-8 with pain in manipulation,massageth6rapy,and'elecm irrrFo€rnerf Lumborspondlosis,generolized
both
hips, trostim. In addition to the intervertebral
osleoorlhrilis
7-8 s e v e r e disc injuries, Delores would fit the diasKneesreploced
8-9 headaches, and nostic impression of fibromyalgia. HEr
PosFlroumolic
orthritisof onkle
6-7 severe neck, entire spine was paraspinally inflamed
Generolized
oshoodhritis
*
upper
back, wrth numerous fixations. Over a period
and low back of months, with Delores being seentwice
received, 1007oimprovement.A 6l year pain. She has experienced
experier
these pains weekly,,there was significait improveold_E^nglishteachei with beginning iain over many years
s follow
following a serious auto ment. However, the most dramatic
of 7-8 from post-traumatic cErvical, mid- accident. Since
e completing
comr
rhe CM improvement in the reduction of spinal
thoracic, and lumbrosacral arthritis s-tudy,followed by glucosamine
glui
sulfate, inflammation followed her introduition
received 90Vo improvement from her she statesshe rarelv
rely has headaches.Neck to the CM study. She and I both were
CM. The results of the study iue summa- pain is minimal.. Low
Lbw back
b
pain is toler,soonaware of a significant reduction in
rized in the table below witli the patients' able. She considers
rnsiders herself 90Vo her spinal problems. We were both aware
diagnoses and their beginning levels of improved over previour
previous symptoms. She that there had been immense improvepaln.
is now far more
e active and once again ment in piiraspinal inflammatory
enjoying her work
rrk and leisure.
I
processes.She became far more active
Patient Profiles
without painful aggravation.
While all of the parients in the studv I Adam
presented interesting results, four casei
26-yearmartial arts Pepper
I Adam is al 26-year-old
'
were selected as noteworthy and repre- | instructor. In 1997,
1997, he was
hit bv a car
Pepper is a 60-year-old retired multisentat
rentative.A fiflh case, Pepper, *as nbt a traveling about
ut 30 miles per hour. Acam millionaire. The victim of a traumatic
I
partic
tarticipant in the study, b:rit I am profil- | attempted to jump over the car, but his motorcycle
accidentin his teens.pepoer
ing
nshrs
hi case
since
it issuch
vas hit. Both patellae were maintained good health by runnirig 5
aremarkable
I :ffitl"fJr11l#l;
painful l"l
and there was left miles several times weekly. He pla-yed
no poin
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Complete Nutritional Support for Your Patients
Liquid Vitamins from the Sea
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Body Balance-the basis for a complete and
balanced nutritional supplement Program.
Contains virtually every vitamin, macro
mineral, amino acid, trace mineral and
enzyme which is required for excellent healrh.'

l
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OsteoProCare-additional support for
healthy bones, joints and connective
tissue. Combines calcium with 15
essential minerals, 45 ttace minerals,
vitamin D3, Chondroitin and
Glucosamine in an ionic formula!
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Dream Away-effective and safe weight
managemen! supplement which helps
achieve optimum metabolism and health'
Contains: Collagen, Chromium
Picolinate, L-Phenylalanine, Melatonin,
Glucosamine HYdrochloride.
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t Sellproductdirect throughyour practiceor set up
patientswith automaticshipmentsprofitcenterfor your practice.
t Additionat
{ Disptayand titeraturesupportavailable.

lmproveyour patienb healthand your bottom line'

or 912-383'0046
Gall 1-800-213'2141
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Life Force International TM - Manufacturing Quatity Nutritional Products Since
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in the CM study as well as with other this program to document outcome
patients I treated with CM have given me Howdver] anything providing relief ir
would b
a more positive approach in the use of this major woit< iniury problem
ha
nutritiorial supplementation for my a breakthrough. One chiropractor
answer tl
nature's
as
CM
to
referred
inflammatory
and
with
osteoDatients
irthritis. I recently touched base with arthritis and one of the most importan
centu
Marcia, Norma, Delores, Adam, and nutritional discoveries of the 20th
furthe
exPerience,
mY
on
Based
rv.s
Penper.Thev all continue to maintain the
and wider use of CM by health
original
-Clvt ben-efitbrought about by the use siudies
may well prove hir
professionals
care
it.
using
many monihs after
of
Although I ha:veno ongoing contact with right in the 2lst century'*
the oth-er patients in the study, those
Anthor Dr. Williattt Frcshwater,DC, lu
whom I have seen or talked with tell me
practicing chiropractic since 1952,an
heen
benefits
thev also maintain their initial
is curentty the owncr and clinical dircdor r
without continued use of CM.
pai
I have practiced for forty-five-Y.ears tlw Silaam Ctinic, a majot chirapructic
Ft
and have never felt as confident as I do at and stresscenter in Baldwin Park, CAtl1
you
contact
nvry
infornution
additional
treatment
natural
a
this time regarding
resimen for-ioint and connectivetissue autlwr at 626-337-fi40.
ouin. R rep6rt in the loumal of the
For referencescallTAC
hmerican Medical Association stated
hisapprecia
Notes:Theauthorexpresses
and
die
patients
100,000
that more than
Inc.,P.O. Box1306'
another 2.2 million are harmed bY tionto EHPProducts,
tor
KY41105,phone888347-0100
adversereactions annually from properly Ashland.
in
the
used
myristoleate
the
cetyl
supplying
administered pharmaceutical drugs.z
studY,
What a blessing it is to know that we can osteoarthritis
address:14100Francisquito
Author's
use natural substanceswith nil or negliPark,CA 91706
Suite23,Baldwin
Avenue.
-gible side effects to help our patients. ,
While the study reported in this article
focused mainly- on my patients with
osteoarthritis of the spine and related
conditions,recently,I have been placing
cumulative trauma conditions of the
wrists. forearms and elbows on a CM
and glucosamine sulfate regimen with
Ahead
Looking
in
The results obtained with the patients positi-veresults,though it is too early

golf and racquetball once or twice weekiy. In his 59fh year, getting-in and out of
a golf cart became so painful after a few
ho-les that he was unable to continue.
Racquetball games caused severepain in
the lbw Uac[. e0Aitionally, his running
declined because of severe low back
pain. Pepper consulted several orthopeiic surglons about his back pain problems. He also continued chiropractic care
with physical therapy which was now
little benefit. Medications proorovidine
'uiAeO
Uyltre orthopedist were not of benefit. As a last resort, Peppertried a sevendav Drogram of Medrol Dosepak (predniione), without benefit. Pepper called
me and I told him about some of the
elowing reports I had read about the
EffEctiv?nedsof CM. He was placed on a
CM treatment program. After one week
of usins CM, Pepper called me and told
me thalhe could irot believe how much
improvement he felt. He was virtually
pain free. He had already played a round
bf golf and a racquetball game without
pain. He was elated to return to the sports
he thoueht he would never play again'
Followine two months of using CM'
Pepper lient on a glucosamine sulfate
mdiirtenance program. He recently told
me that he still fbels great, having only
taken the CM for two months with maintenanceof glucosaminesulfatesincethat tirne.
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